
Uncle Ben they would resent being TcaHed' Demoopper
cf Vlt&nse la ths sure euro tor kbe diseases-- 1

HAS SOMETHING TO SATp

I am pleased to know tKat'jgcrib
biers continue to write tneir vitrolrc
stuff -- to the editor - about me,-- an I
doubly pleased that., already I ai a
making some of the Democrats ' sit up
. ! tl take notice. It is not my J inter
von to rub the hair the wrong way.
1 don't care to open any old ! sores,
but in keeping history straight it may
happen that now and then i I will
tread on somebody's bursting bunion

and I can't help it. It is not my
f:luit that the Democratic party has
written a record. Nor is it my, faul t
that that record is full of corruption;
; iat it is honeycombed with unnatura l
; nd lienious crimes. ' I had nothing
o do with organizing the KuiKluxf;

1 had nothing to do with putting the
:ed Shirts into action; J was ndt

responsible for the shot that fired o a
ort Sumter, and certainly the

does not" rest on' me be
Democracy always opposdd

toms mentioned odour lta tn most ceri&ta ox
there Is no floutst about this. Vital lira tablets totreatment bo many are looklxur for. vbat they Bouid
ud must tTO to be made etron. Tlffurous and
xnakea no CUTerczioe now weia rou are nor tun
nave bad yonr troutacVltxMnowiil raslly orer-com- e

Itit will cot fall nor disappoint rou.
KtRVODS WEAKUrSS, DF3 IltTTIf 1 JTI--

Wornont FeettD, TVck, Acblntr Btek, ox
Btrencth, liwrrr tor AmMUon, D1 Dreams. ioor

STOOAC!: TROUSttS-Tff- i.? gJ!J!g
FWllon, Bad Tt or Brrth. Bkc Heaulac!, BVm kS,
lioArUrarn. Boar B)cM&c,SpltUac Cp,Cfct&rrb,G.
OoAwln, KcrroiRKS.
HEART WaRHI!?itSMy!og rjriu
Fhon Id ?r Plde. Sho r Bre tk . k. Sinkins. Co Id or iiPtxxy PpclU, ftwU!n?t lUitamtUxa, THrobttlnjr laHxcitcmcnt or Slxcrltoa.

or Trliowba ilttr. or Forpl Up.
BacGUDfr, uail iirilAcnt Couffutn. DMrami rains
in Kidneys, lUAaacr, xutss, btomsvca or Bosrcu maj--

ElOOD TRCUBtTS- -"
oa?i, Ruth, 8oros,IMoer, Pimples, Chlilj or rercrUli,

ixms ok t tc&a sjaa oireazuu

nr. Ralncy MsdlcJn C. Dsct. 60. 182 Lska tt.
Chlcsfo. I enclose fovr cns pssacs. Ssadstcnco
by mall In plain package SI. OO bottle VUfs Tsb'stson trial, and If It prow aaUsfactT 1 wUi ssnd yoi'
91. oo. ouisrwise will pay you notiaa

rM,

I Blew In From
flnkansaw."

Till! Itinnlect book trtr xcrll-tt-- n.

Will make your iW
Bre to read it. Manx lausli-abl- e

Illustration!, cad &5c
(silver or ui. o), do 8tui.AdJir:

NATIONAL BOOS CO.
Moravian ralla, N. C.

FREE TO YOU,
Frco to Yon nml ETcrr SHtcr Aroraaa

i:ee schools and insisted on frete.ans; take your Jeff Davis: take
f I. blatherskite f rul
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ASOlIT .THINGS rOLITICAL.
Is

Democratic -- party, he would know1?
wnar. to do; where to land. i;
vTane all thfl nrnMMfn iri: 1

in the South? and wha do y getfrom
submitted

it?
by kbftiniiVSSnJSnSflL6

History attaches whiskey to De-mocracy, and this feigned fit of pietypromulgated by ambitious dema-gogues in all the Southern States willnot stand the test. .Take that recordand see how much more like it you
want to stand- -

Take the record nf TWnL.,,r
all its fillihnstpnw Tov i.
off alone and consider it. Don't takemy wora ior it, but you will see in aholy minute that air of them nil
these leather-lunge- d, these,v. . , . forty- -

Ipower wina-jamme- rs are a
crowd of National freaks who arefeathering th v s it ngo lOe A tL2Y ti Iyour John Sharpe Williams; takeyour ien mimans; take your Bry- -

, I

they come, and every
of t.h-hi- . -- "J??P2: ?Jxudsfeuc, 1US1H--cere and unreasonable and always "
wanting to ditch the train of nrogress. They have nothing: to suereest.
They want , to tear down what othermen have builded. They want to in- -
flamft mor. Thov wot

iTU lib ill 1 txy
Labor against Capital: they want to
raise hell all the time, and do it fortheir own fivnlnitntior, of noe,
of the people T

Once in
wiTn f??.?0,?.????1i'lT .WSaeaitr! f "Xr

Lce'lShSion tW?
,3l,nS

up against these foolish freaks and
the wonder is that they do not dis- -
own the party that is thus disgracing
fviorn

doInnoatnime 'clJbM
fn,,n, Cf ff' ril:LA v4. niii,i,;u UIOIUI J 1 I

.LriH
will Tina n i

InTTrn I

r"' o YrttV" ""uUoiiuv.uuu uu uwuuuigu. oiavcrjr
wasn't the cause of war Progress I

was the cause. The Republican pariy I

tnZXZL wio "T. au " iuw

manufacturers of fir118 Dtlmcra1tic

waut tu yiueress, aim mey iinu ireotu BiutiiuiiuB w.bu mey yen
.w. v,- -v.. -
wanted slavery, so they stood solidly

V,fv Wvij ur , ,. ...

and Bimrv
all suxl I

:Irrst ttio Ii. i
:

beolthy.

AiJUsiiiiJuiu
Jost sand as

and fr oasrts patsds stsanas
to gstt&s) tattle ts m tet
iro fcsvo to da to rscalre a 2ar

aottle af XTTtaJlno taMats. We rst3 Mtklof far tfcasa amOTyoe eon say attus
llad naart txat yae kara at test faoo

tko rlxt snoanetoe, fsy sre fo sasy
amttf yot are MUsAod and erfraaC
It'e ail toft ta rsor dsnsjit and ear
sa. toe ealde by lAafs te
scstdarstaadkiaV

VIrails a tablets art v tis T1ta
Orffsns LUal roasraie tna ita4 rsxrata
end Lba nerve force srbe& snakrrs oas
Irrl HTCBf, Tlcoroas suod boaJlAy,
OAoat to ail liJOdaUea aod toaarrsof
robttsC transt b and U f o. Tb y srt T oe
thread iiiii:y day and rruro

joa so qaicy as 4 coory J
t.crcr Uo UiCre yrM AJlZl&g tis
nauef.

Vt tatta tablrts ars jrssrsa tad rr
f.8. Iurc l'avl sU t.-u--rs Art frtU
No. 70a bST ctarsr anytbiaf
l.k lucre, rcmiMntaff liir sroaderfsi

We send yv oor braaliTaUy Ulastr
tad boo,-Viiaic-

y- o bao r.- -r

acco oaaUks It. oar tosUocelat tr-- n

Vopi cored en r tn ta f ci y y-- r o
dv-i-of lo srt 1 raasiace ;m o( ai. e
claim tor VtlxUao.

1909 Post Cards $nl Trn ttt
aud w will wall jea one Urrn wf!fJ
Card from onr tcV. in-l!:r.- j; Ect
embossed and hand tltwlcd FloraU
name beaollfnllr fr.led. Cvcxliys, tUUHr
and Catlrr Card. Tbe card rtrry i-- s

for trc to tta ccot tacb.
THE FALL CAUD CO.. KcraTSaa Tall. N. C

MY SISTER.
Snffcrlns from AYoman's Atlmrnts,

I ata av xromatu
I know rw.aa tctTfrlr.
I Uav foood ite rorc.
I will malt, frea of any ctsarsr. cy-tss- i

ireatmeat wrlil fr'l instruct ion to any aSrs-- r

from mxnan' allroota. I want lo tell all
wotara a lout this core roo exjr trader, fcr jocr
K-lf-

, jour dauslilcr. yvur taolLrr, or jo-- r
ter. I --want to tell yoa he to cure jcurr:t
at borne without tfce l!p of a doctor. Jira
cannot endcrstand wotaan sn-frl- rff. ,Vl.at e
women knovr froa txparience. we Icow Wtter
than any doctor. I know that wr Lwe treat-
ment t aafe and sure cure fcr LarTfcca. cr
Wfcitiali Diaciiaaxe Uleeratioa. DUrlacetstit,
r Fallisr of the VTotab, Iroruj. Scaaty cr

Faicfol Pariod. Uttriaa or Oranaa Xntnor cr
Growths; aUo raina ia the htxd, back aad taw-tl- s,

fc arise down fetlisa. nerreaiaeaa. c:r
iar fMliCa" o? H pta mt'.aaciior. fcet latt4.
weajtiaeaa. kidney and iUIdtr IreaUe vU:a
cacsd by weaknasaaa pccitar ta vox

I want to kdJ Tvtt a cotsyltla t;a data
treatment entirely free to rroe to joa that jfa
can cure yoarelf at boiue. a4ly. cj;:!c5y a-- t

. "" " " . " Z ' T- -

, , .i
irora us

425, M)TItE DAME, IND U. S. A.

or The Yellow Jaclcet
Boiled Down.

down erring Democrats and Socialists
if you want to rt a ivmocnt rt f "

ati j vu urru m " j- -j v& 1.,

He can't atand Its lriMdidea. It eo-ita- tore
aruutenta acainat the fidliea and fl'.liixi cf
Democracy and Socialism than all Ue t
yoa ran bar. It t rnaJe eirrllly a a
ccalplnc knife for the fellow who want to
DenxxTatlc pel' danxlin? at hi tlt. tt p la
back the curtain and let you e the lvuV r,
party a tt really la. It hr mUt tvtrr
racy baa done froia the tlae larx Unwckw
tuade bl rreat Cbleaso prrrt down to the

day. It'a the bvdJot arralccrsrtst cf(reent IneCSolency and tnUraauarrrarat that
wa erer put tn type. 1U Ijh ha rr-- d

the entire couatry from center to eltetuarer-ecc- e
to srather the taatrrtal for lfot Sicri."

And harlly a eetkm baa er:ed II oo4lce.
1U argument are unanaartraWe. Tt.ey
the peckled and "potted record of a ptf t:at
baa ceased to be of any rrrlee or totar to t- -!

jrrrat country, lliere are Democratic ptaytr
that lirinr down the loe. There are le.

that ahow np the rartr of a. t- -t

wotdd make the eery Old Ni'k lt replii.
A Demorrat who can read "Hot Stttfi and re-ni- aln

a Ik-iaocr- la perfectly bundle. t:ery
HepnMlcan candidate need ltot trpbV i:rrry
Itepufellcan roter need -- Hot lopii." Keery
lentorrat tnl Socialist ficrda llol Steps " to
bow thera the way. Ncarfy e tt-j-an- d

article la the look. Ten year reffst la
preparlujc the work. Thousand cf r-n-e tra-rrl- ed

In Catherine the data. To be perfrette
plain and candid about It. -- Hot stwd' I 5tthe klnt of a book that ctrry reader of Te
Yellow Jacket want to were. HerueroNrr ti--t
"II"t StupU 1 ot7-tlihte- l aad cowl ere ta
earth can aueh a book be proomcd aaee freni
the present edition.
mc. handsomely bound In cloth, beau

J--i Vlk.k H.i.i a7.aaa.-- , v

To Rheumatics

aurely. Remember that It will coat yoa uotniaT 10 pit taia r.Wfni "l . '
If you should wUb t continue. It will rot you only afcout 12 cent a week oc 1 -- n

ana k .."V.ir 'mall. I will rnd yoji cf ceaU fT
Uh expLinatory IMoatntlona

mcmrlTc at brae. I.iery irowaa oa.d
tte doctor ? oa at Laic an -

women bare cured thciuwltr wlta tay iaa

rents a dar. It will no I inicriere niui your
and addres. trll uie how you autrcr ir you wij,

entirely free. In plain wrai rr. by retiuu
b5-"WOM-

AN"8 OWN MCD1CAI ADVIST.IV
nffer. and how they can eaUy cure

It? and learn to think for baraelf. Tljen when
row enn decide for yourself. Tliousauda of
remedy. It cure all. eld or younc.

To Ilotners ot Daorntar. i win explain a nropic twos uiwrj
cure IeucorrUea. Green Klckne. and Painful or lrrrgular leatruatka la os

Whererer you lire. I can refer you to ladle ot your own locality win kow tsl wjtl
cladly tell ny aufferer that thH Horn Treatment really cure all women a
makes women well, atron?. plump and rohnnt. Just wai year aodreaa. and tbe fret tea
dura treatment la loom, also the Vock. Write today you way tot free tala ccr a?aja.

crats because --1t stands for-- nothing
but the Jackass, Its own soblime em-
blem of stupidity .ana Inslgnlllcance.

But the summer - will m Tnnp.
There Is no election on'flovr. an that

why I can talk. N6 one can accuse
me of trying to beat somebody. I

in,?irei wItJ ?,lehe otlve.
w m ower

1CUC, biixii tuuuuuB io curry mis
S?2?e DfTIc jackass and curry
5im, the boya tha they
don want to Me hIm W longer.

UNCLE DEN CLODHOPPER.

IX THE BRIGHT GLOW OF
SOCIETY.

The Midnight Pajama Club held its
sixth annual meeting, at the residence L

of Charles "Schoober. on Flint street
iast night. The color scheme was
red whlte and blue' A bauUful

JdIUaIIooligan for drinking more rum
m? any ln cY16, pu.8h- -

Air. nnrl ATra tm-i- o (rn'n o
iu ;,,r;..; , ; u - , ft

1H, ll LUO uuaio run
k n

1 last Tuesday. The guests of
c uu.u tucs, m- -T",, Vi.

f l?,e ladIes ntJ B?me Sssball shooting was indulged In. The I

dumn,y Prize was-wo- n by an invited
guest.- - He shot at a glass ball andl,niD,l T T1 put" W feU
was looking in the window. The
color scheme was red.

An iron bridge party was given at
treeianThursday. The color scheme was

greene, red, yellow and burnt cork.." T --t T n8 ogau gave a ae--
"Bnuui araw onage party wcanes- -
da niSnt in their beautiful mort- -
gaged home on Broad street, just this
side of Perkin's cow pasture and
Hwry itible. The long room was
cleaned up of its plunk junk and all
the silverware the charming hostess" displayed. The
"enis w-er-

e turnea out about seven
?SE hne?triL,C0H Pall' b,5"

US,;th1e bill
of silverware was great.

Ihe occasion 'and In comparison to
the patched breeches he generally
nranm li a 1 rrrori nut etrvltt- - IIm

got on the iStallment
icitc ao mo fciuciieat luiii

l'UtU in LUC iUl OUU1C HIIU

nerviest people ever locating in our
An Anrll TT-n- nnrtv rv--n nU-- r ,v--

IV V .,';;.,;
T.ef wov f
defined. - Some say it was red and
blue and others there was no
color to it. Refreshments were
served and all the f u , attendance
had a delightful time.

The Centruy Clu.b, composed of a
lot of Old Maids less than a hundred
Vfar nlll illlf milH loca ,a

yellow Jacket from time to time.
tit- - nrl Arra Tfthn Hohnov wor nt

home to the sheriff last week while
a bridge party was on. The officer
attached a lot of silverware displayed,
hnt wn nrnvn nftPrw.nrds fhnf flip
I)roperty belonged to the neighbors.)
SO he let it loose. The color scheme
was all coiors caused by the sheriff
cussing.

The most important social feature
ever nulled in our midst wes one day
last week wwen Mr. and Mrs. High--
jinks gave a swell layout to their
friends. They piled on the tinsel to
beat the band. They wanted it un- -
derstood that tliey were the social
leaders and didn't want anybody to
doubt It. A game of cards was
played, and 'when Mrs. Higbjinks was
found dealing from the bottom, Mrs.
Herrin pulled her hair out by the
living roots. The color scheme was
blue.

m
CALL A SPADE A SPADE,

Another blow struck at Democracy
when the . government' decided that
under the pure rood ana drug act,
whiskey blends must bear on the
label the information that It was
"imitation whiskey.

That means that Democracy which
wants everything pure and undefiled
as it itself claims so beguilingly to
be, can't drink the mixed stuff, and so
It will have to mane moro oi me pure
stuph, and we wonder what the blend
makers will do, poor things.

The man who wants a drink of
coffin varnish doesn't care much what
he gets. What the average Democrat
wants is to get uruu cum iui6cu iu
He wants to live in another world,
He is ashamed of his own record,
politically, and yet whiskey makes

fact, whether it is a blend or the real
thing, except the label. He will not
take anything but the straight goods.

JMost of the whiskey made these
dava Is made In two minutes by the
watch made out of chemicals and
that is why it makes Democrats vote
for Bryan. under the Influence or
the kind of likker Dan Webster
drunk, a Democrat wouldn t vote for
Brvan. But this mixed blended stuff
which makes a man crazyJn a min- -
uie,
Democracy, ir the p;r Food law
had cone into effect eight years ago.
Bryan would early have been out of
the running. But, as Bryan, knows.
and an Democracy known, the, whls--
key Parked TO- -
thr. him;- - yelled: for4-- him;
bellowed for- - hintand' all'-th- oj time
he' was growing- - weaker.. Goodi enuff
that the. likker.. Juaocracy rinua
hereafter.' In the. North must be pure,
end oad- - indocd;, that, the, JJeuwlrata
of thos Souli wPjcdl l.t; ou IPXO. the

known, meets every Tuesday after-whic- hthe Republican spirit demand-- noon wherever convenient. The colored. And because they got iicked they scheme will be announced in The

Iidleii. riumpnesji aim henna aiwaya retni

Address MUS. SUMMERS, Box

Hot Stooh
'
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By R. DON LAWS.
This new book Is the Latest aud Greatest Political Galling Gun of the

ccutury.. Prepared esiteclally for those who like hot tlilncs. Not a dull
iaratrranh In the whole book. Hot Stuiih hits the snot. It Is the only

whiskey
it was irom sucn a ounaie 01 crime

; nd rapine that Democracy came. It
posed, and to-d- ay opposes all that

a rational, it is doomea to defeat,
. Iwro'S, because it opposes. It is
tumbling, block. It wants to

Why is it that there are no essen
tially great men in the regular Bryah S

iJemocrauc party lu-u- ay ; vviiy : xje-cau- se

'they are not born. When did
you ever hear of Democracy conten --

;!ating anything grand, anything mt
jrstic? Never. The Spartan mothers
'wanted soldiers. Those warriors
were conceived by mothers who
..anted sons who knew nothing but
r.srht. The result was tnat tne world
was astounded. . The Republic
;arty has always fought. Not for
blood, but for progress, for advance-
ment, and always it has been opposed
by a united Democracy. ; , '

A party that stands as a stumbling
block; a party that rears its members
c'roni among people who oppose in-
stead of push forward, can j never
urnisli the men. ' r

The grea,t giants of these days are
Republicans. The commercial word
shows us that Republican principle ss
have won. The tariff is the test.
The Republican party always fought
r'or protection. It was- - not to j enrich

few men because the markets were
onen to all it was to -- protect ti e
American laborer and in turn tl e
manufacturer. The Republican par y
has fought Democracy on this ques-do- n,

always, until now, in this year
oi grace, and at this time .the Demo-
crats are appealing to Congress ;o

them protection. On . ; wha ;?
; ily on the goods they manufacture.

rUiey care nothing about other, goods.
. rist what they manufacture. U That
:c; Democracy, while Republicanis n

: id let us protect every wage earner
wider our flag; let us build here a

i.ition that will not compete wi h
ree trade Great Britian which in--

rts all she consumes let us make
t as broad as our land and as hif h

v3 our skies; let us protect evei-- y

idustry and Democracy, always i
::orant and always intolerant, sa d
y'o. But now she comes in with hor
moss-grow- n face . and piteous y
yleads: i

"In the South we are now ! man
some things and we wait

. nd must have protection. On whit
.0 manufacture we demand prote 3- -.

ion, but on things we don't j man
but consume, we want free

trade. We want the tariff off thofee
hiiigs, but on our things --and thit

13 all we want." I i

Great God. Whoever heard of suh
a proposition? But it has been made

made within the last month. Ut
ia Democracy's .way, and yet wi h
rhis narrow, bigoted, eelfish': view it
nks a Nation of wage-worke- rs, af
Manuracturers to nmce In power la
reamer ; a man with '.. a hundred

theories, who would batter down aid
relentlessly wipe out all the' splendid
:j stem that all these bitter years bf
druggie have builded. f

t

rnafs the facts in the case. boys.
it ain't no dream of mine; it is his--
ory. All that I am doing is to re-ira- nd

Democracy of its sins of omis-
sion along with its crime-color- ed sins

commission. I may boldly say that
ast could be foreotten: I have said

but the present is a repetition
hat: dreadful past, and why -- 1 wrixe
hese letters is to get young men, old

L::ive discarded the old implements in
he field and take ud something that

v-'-
3 need. - )

"

All the Democratic politicians of
ro-da- y are reformers. They are re-iorm- ers

for revenue only. They Jill
ant; to speak. Take Hearst and

- --:q Graves, and take Bryan, ajid
- ke 'em all and they are out with
man like Tillman, talking ifor P
much a day or night; using the Dem-
ocratic party for their advertisiig
bureau, and the poor dupes at home
re 7iliing that they should; enri jh

themselves. Why not kick over tie
t races ? Vhy not lay down ; to sle 3p

' ' ''v.Ld say: y-- " ; v-'
j- -

"Before God I promise myself th at
before another sun rises in t ie
heavens, I will forsake Democracy.
It is rotten. Its father and its; mother
: in y have been decent, but ; degehr-i't-e

sons have polluted it and raised
s tink louder-- than the one tluit

based a dog out of a tannery, In the
morniQg; I will say that I j am ho
101iser-- affiliated with such an outfit.
I ..rill ii. n

Ir he would do this, and then taKo
tlu vand and SlQriotis, record of' the
UeiHibUcas party , in war- - and. - in
!$ce$ m ststythree or-- in lOQ. and
coajpaj it viti the, - teiQiii j. o mo

never xorgave; iney .never-fQTZOi- . diu
LLivy stib. wuuuinug uut uuuer me coi- -
lar if you happen to refer to their
crime aim muiuer oi oiner years.
vvua am UU1" "L1, r.mc. rnot as a party God forbid, but tO
get men to thinking right; to get
them on the right track; to give them
opportunity to forsake 'their old idols
ana come mio. me pariy oi progi es- -
sion ana civinzauon.

The South is to-da- y educating the
nigger, but she had been forced to
do so. For years and to-d- ay in the
hearts of Democracy, free schools are
odious. Whenever Democracy stands
from under; whenever a Democrat
sits down and figures It out and con--
fesses that he sees what is for his
good and his country's good, invari- -
ably, and always, you make a Re--
publican out of him. There Is no
defense for Democracy dead and
damned. It is nothing but a history

and a history reeking with sin.
But suppose I turn my eyes a mo- -

ment to other things:
Look at Democracy. Look at her

one single standard-beare- r. Bryan is
a joke, and yet he runs better-- with
rfemocracy than Parker ran. Why?
Because Democracy, the Bryan kind
nf Democracv. doesn't Kive a dam. It
is spiteful. Like a back-broke- n

snake, it bites itself. It! spits fire,
Tt mrps nnthine for institutions: It
cares nothing for anything or any- -
body. It hates itself, and hating
itself, it wants to destroy. The men
whn vnfo nnri vpII for Brvan do not
know his name. Nine-tent- hs of them
call him "Bryant." They know no--
thing of his theories; they care
nothing as to results. They want to
defeat the Republican party -- because
they think the Republican party is

,ot. iTnninrnhiA fnft. when indeed,

ltcmibllcan fowling piece that brings
ciery time you touch the trigger.

'

'IIot Stlh', Is In one larpe Tolu
tifully

.
designed, printed on good paper In big clear tjpc, and sent pot

m a & fDalu to any aaaress ior iv.
Xlltt XCJULiVF11 dsJ.sM.f

Personalit has made for them a -- country, in- - him more wildly proclaim his one. de-tVi- Pir

innd's value: made basine weakness. He doesn t care, In
I wist & letter from ercry man and wwwa la America aCicted wl'Js
lUieomallam. Lombxroor Ncuralrta, clrinr too their tiatao ard addre..
ao I can aend eacn ono rrmm Jk Omm Dotlmr Bmttf of my Ubeutaaua

Qm fatriv won to dn. nnrl now thev'
come in" whining for protection for
tDmivM ninnp. while all the time T tvCDieoy. 1 WUI w iuicuuuiw lu.rivi ik riircM isat

. my IlhcnmaUo llemedy cloea what tnooajd5 of aora!3cd reraelw- - bar
- V J failed to aceonipllsb --ACrLTAX-X.r' CUfZMTU RH tZUTH ATI mm. 1Kmprotection has made them what they That is because he Is uncompromis-oi- A

onri thov Hirin't know it. and don't in c and unreasonable. VXW know It does, 1 am sura of U and I want ercry lit
X$j-y-x-

h know It and bo sura of IU before ctrlnr me a, penny
rT'.vl" comm nnenmati&m cnt thronch the feet or akin wtta

irunjaiie auZcrrr lo
pruCU Toai caxtitlriaterarccEr.:E"

Yoa cajtnot f 11 cat wltn tlnlineBta. elertrirtvy
cannot imgtnm ilociwliti menial ToaX' etl contrlraoees.iktMfj sag

This
It

Is

Yoa
Out.

rh It enrea Rheumatism. Ithenmatlnm Is
l la in ie djoco zxa yoa tnuu oo Attmriz ifJastwhat Krhn'a lihrumatio Ileraedy doea and t&ar

Hemerfy cannot lire together ln tboaamo blood. Ta rftarmaf faaw mmm fa jrm mint It tm
m, iir ileraedy cures tba sharp. shoottn pains, tfca dull, achinar racr!es, te hot, tkrch&ici:.
swollen limbs, and cramped, stiffened. 00 '.ess Jcrtnta, arwaf carmm tfrom m-lc- kty.

I CAN PROVE IT ALL TO YOU
If yim win only let me dot U I wlfl proro tnucb In Ow urmk. If you wltl coly write ad aai rcy
Oomnany to send yoa a dollar bottle ntUC acoordlar to tho Xullowlcjr oScr. -- 1 Oua t care what

UrVo Acid ana the Ac!d and koba t IueB.ssaU3

to o wu yoa ivy T7rirnecmc
roaVy. i!

form ox llDromattaaa yon bit ctt now muxjv
I don'cr wnakotber remedies jwuara naoa.
him not med mine yoa don't know what a nml
iiemMle will do. ftos if mwmr tomfowr mm wrrltm

know it, and if they did, they wouldn't
-- at.tl

Think "of a party of men with lead--
ers who are willing to admit that a

oiriMnU nf ntnnidftv and
insignificance, is the emblem also of
their party. Think of a party aspir--
t xrnrvoi honorn' a nnrtv that
hopes to achieve, admitting that a
jackass typifies the virtues - or one
narty.- - Did any ; sane man ever hear

l4 uw it? w npvar dfd. And
year after year these same Demo- -
crats, spiteful and filled with hate,

. nr thir riAnriv hioved
.n"opa some day to be Jike

him.
if I --could sit down and talk with

the youns men; if I could not argue
with them, but simply, calrnly talk
it over, I am sure that they-- would no
longer- - cast thejr fortunes with, ouch
a Darty.. I am snro. meir-- Qioa oi

S A FULL-GIZH- D QI.OO BOTTLE' F72ZZZ!
We want yon to try Knhn'a Rheumatlo Bemedy. to leant for yoorself that KHemwaUara ran b
enradand we wan no profit on tbe trial. A lair teak la all we ask. If y fled It l toner ycer
Bhnntunaor Neurairla rr Ktera to coajviete yourcura and thus rtre ca a. proSU If it tfora
net help yen. tba ends 1U TTe do nek send s small sample TtaL cootatnlnr only a k&robU-fa- l a-- vJ

of no prnVncal ralne. bntav rma-mlmm- mi mmtxto, seliin rrtTolarty atdrsr-ctorr-a for c omiar
gCmmm Tti kertlo ra heary and wa muat pay Cnclo to carry It to year Caor. Ym--m mnmmt
mmmtl mm SO mmm-t- m to py portac. maH2na case and pecklsa' and tbt rtxll-aia- ed f 1X0 UetCo
wUi sm vramvVy sent to yon free, wltn creijt&loT prepatd. There will bo ntfUmg t ty
on receipt er later. Xoat wait a-a-Ul yonr rtKes a re Injured by ItbaU3 l!oa. but
end today and ret a Dollar Bottle free. Only one bottle Creo to a family sxd. czly to Uaoao vbo

mmma rum sa CGBtm mar m&mrwmm SUtmri sis cr 09 JJJ9ar
1

koutS WJiLd ion hl4 Ija. X&Sh: XCinsruling


